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Fowler or Jaeger Rifle Sling .......................#Sling-Jaeg-L or J
These adjustable slings are made for a Fowling gun or Jaeger 

rifle with a 1” swivel on the forend and a button stud #Swivel-7 on 
the butt end. Adjustable from 28 to 36”. Elk tanned cowhide leather 
or loomed Jute fiber with cowhide leather ends, 2” at widest part.
#Sling-Jaeg-J sling, loomed Jute, leather ends only $34.00
#Sling-Jaeg-L sling, Elk tanned cowhide sling only $39.00

#Sling-Jaeg-L
Elk tanned sling

$34.00

#Sling-Jaeg-L
Jute loomed sling

$39.00

#Sling-Rifle-D
Jute loomed

sling, for use with 
swivels
$34.00

#Sling-Swivel
suede sling

to fit 1” swivels
$6.99

#Sling-Lace-S
suede sling

laces to guns
with no swivels

$10.99

French style Swivel, Barrel Band, and Triggerguard Lug: 
 Made for a 1763 Charleville, 1795 Springfield or similar musket, 
you can drill and file a rectangular slot in the front end of your 
 triggerguard, insert this lug, and pin it to the wood.

The barrel band is malleable steel. It can be formed, reduced, 
or enlarged for a French military musket, fowler or fusil. Split the 
loop to install it. Use these on a French style fusil, or an American 
Volunteer Militia gun, with a tapered round barrel.
#Swivel-G-381 barrel band with swivel lug only $29.99
#Swivel-G-294 swivel lug, for triggerguard only $12.99
#Swivel-G-295 swivel loop, wax cast steel only $12.99

#Swivel-G-294
lug for ‘guard

$12.99

#Swivel-G-381
barrel band
for swivel
$29.99

#Swivel-G-295
swivel loop

$12.99

Fowler Rifle Sling for use with swivels  ............ #Sling-Rifle-D
The fine slings will fit most half-stock rifles, longrifles, and fowlers. 

Made of 2” wide woven jute with thick, brown dyed leather ends. 
Adjusts with a cast brass buckle, maximum length 41”, minimum 
length 37”. Made for two sling swivels. Our sling swivels #SWIVEL-
5W, and #SWIVEL-4N are a good choice for this sling.
#Sling-Rifle-D sling, loomed Jute, leather ends only $34.00

Universal Rifle Sling for use without swivels .. #Sling-Univ- J
This sling is perfect for the rifle or fowler with no sling swivels, 

simply slide the leather tabs over each end. Made of 2” wide woven 
jute with thick leather ends. Measures 51” long. 
#Sling-Univ-J sling, loomed Jute, leather ends only $34.00

#Sling-Univ-J
Universal sling
shown on rifle

$34.00

Suede Rifle Slings:
Our suede leather sling, adjusts from 30” to 46”, between 1” swivels. 

Instructions included. For use on rifles with sling swivels. For rifles 
without swivels, our #sling-lace-s includes a suede sling base.
#Sling-Swivel suede sling, for guns with swivels $  6.99
#Sling-Lace-S suede sling, for guns with no swivels $10.99

Rifle Slings

shown
 actual
 size


